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TOURING TIME
bring risk of rough eomplemen-unlee- q

ou uhp our skin Foed
tube In th car eer-re.id- v akin
Insurance Den t fear sun, Hind
dut miu uij till safe cleanser
softener mid neurlaher Tube .V.c
Jars I nur eun drgiflst, ur

LLEWELLYN'S
I'll laflelphl.VaStandaid Drus'i in

1518 Chestnut Street

Enjoy life
Don't be self-conscio-

because ofa badskin
Adept the daily use of

Resinol Seap and
Ointmentandhavea
complexion thatwi 1 1

stand the testef the
brightest lights.

RESINOL
Soefhinq and HeAltnq

No News
is

Good News
There is no news in the coal situa-
tion and we are hoping that the old

'saw is running true te form that
no news is geed news.
The best news te leek forward te h
an amicable adjustment of all dif-

ferences return of the men te
work lower freight rates and
reduction in the price of coal te Uie

, consumer.
We are still able te take care of our
customers living up te American
Quality and American Service, and
shall be for some time te come.

W uiceme the many inquiriet we
rmemive daily from our cu$temer
they show that we are rich in our
greate$t anet their Confidence.
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You're right, it's Tlamld T.!ed. but without the fnmnti "sescles."
Makes a biz change, doesn't it V Ilnield might just n well haw entered

the leading man sweepstakes with "Wall" and "Kml"

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By IIEN'MY M NEETV
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iThnnks for the about
"The Jew." Hebert fSorden
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nile lend In "The which is
new bilng hhewn In niieus
Charlie Mack was net In "The Tour
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Stru't"
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lecently. He is new in Hermuda with
them. J ve nuvei lenu tne uoek jeu
mention se can't sny whether it is u

true picture of the movies or net. "I
Accuse" was billed for Philadelphia. '

but was postponed for some reason and,
hasn't been shown. I'm glnd the small
luethers ar getting fun out of tins iadiu
tit tides. I ii in, toe.)
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SOUTH' SEA VOGUE

HAS HIT FILMS
WITH GREAT FORCE

rnlin Seuth liens' vogue that has been

current In literature hns liil the j

movies And with it the perplexing

lend ns into the light and expeso till s questien: "The Seuth Sea Isles; para- - '

pfct'iide-vlllain- y for the imposture thutdiM orpiisenV" bus been werrjing the
It IsV scenario writers.

"Te sum up. T think thnt Ven Stio- - i Man are the authors and lecturers
helm's claims te villainy should net belvvhe picture the 1'ncllic atolls as lotus i

accepted en his mete suy-s- e, niiil that islands of fleweis nnd sunshine, where
if thn picture falls, it is net living up i nature provides feed, drink nnd amuse-t- e

advance notices. Much as I would ineni, where one has only te lie under1
like te be nhle te thrill te its total de- - a spteadlng palm and enjoy love with- -
nravlty ns you seem te. 1 am still skep- - out obligations and pence unbiekcii by
tlcnl, and feel that the whole action of responsibilities. This is a very popular i

the story could have occurred many view, tvpllled bv r'redetlek O'lirien's '

times without bringing down tne vvnitli i boeKs. "lilte miuuewh in tne heutli
uf heaven. fSeas," and "Mjbtlr Isles of the Seuth

"I am much afinid that the contte- - Hcas."
vii iitdp tlitu Hiihfect hns been dosed. On the oilier hand, there are authors

bxt 1 should reatl. lik) te hear from who, with sharply satirical pens, chut
M' f r f

!- -,

nlcal lee ' ns sordid
lntliilBctice. tlie lleutlng of conventlon
n- - vIcp, and tlic InriKiier of Inyliic"'!
Of siicli 1h "The Cruise of tlie Knwn,"
written by "Dr. Triiirerk," iintl a
"Miitller but IncrriiBiiif; mnnber of ether
veltllircs.

'L'Iip iitulcninbly romantic flavor of
thin region litis imikIp It the epciic of n
nuinbei' of motion iilctures. However,

It has been the aim of their authors
and director te present life an It l,
and te avoid argument or preachment.
"Seuth of Suva." ntnrrltit Mary Miles
Mlnter. Is referred te In tlie tmlte as
"a Seuth Sea picture without a grass
fklrt or a belch-comber- ." There Is In-

tense (linina, however, when Phyllis
Latimer (Miss Mintcr) arrive at Suva
te join her husband, and finds that he
has succumbed te the Seuth Sea lure
and a native woman. On the ether
hand, Phyllis meets there, a .voting man,
n Wealthy plantation owner, who has
kept his Ideals and morale as well as
his American efficiency.

"The Man Unconquerable," starring
Jack Helt, pictures still another aspect
of life below the equator. The Seuth

Mayer Moore Solicits Ce-operati-
on

of Citizens in Enforcing Law
Liquor-la- w violations reported te this league

will be investigated and turned ever by us to the
prosecuting authorities. Prompt action is prem-
ised upon affidavits of two witnesses. Protect your
family and home by telling us of violators who
come within your knowledge. This is every
citizen's duty.

THE LAW ENFORCEMENT LEAGUE
915-1- 6 LAND TITLE BUILDING

JOSUI'lf M. STKKLK, President EDWARD II. HONfiAM,, Treniurcr
WILLIAM K. NICHOLSON, Jit., Secretary

J. B. Sheppacd &Sem
The Towels and Toweling

Fer Summer Cottages and Bungalows

These Nine Numbers
cover man needs and the prices quoted make them

Real Bargains
1. All-line- n Kuck towels hemstitched; guest-siz- e,

50c ea.; 20x36 inches, $1.00 ea.

2. Figured, n huck towels, exceptionally

fine quality; imitation hand-scallope-

15x24
inches, 65c ea.; 18x32 inches, $1.00 ee.; 22x40
inches, $1.50 ea.

3. Hemstitched huck "Union" towels, 18x33

inches, 45c ea.

4. Hemmed and hemstitched n towels

very fine quality 25c and 45c ea.

5. Turkish- - towels, 22x44 inches, 50c ea.

6. All-line- n towels marked "Kitchen" or
"Pantry." Size 22x32 inches, at 50c ea.

7. Hemmed "Union" tdill towels marked
"Kitchen." Size 22x30 inches, 40c ea.

8. All-line- highly absorbent crash toweling, 25c
the jtard.

9. Utility house cloths -- for the paint, the dishes,

for polishing, for dusters and ether use
that a cloth w"ill serve. And these v'ery nice,
rubberized aprons that protect the clothing se
perfectly1. All at very attractive prices.

1008 Chestnut Street

LStene 9.
1306 Walnut Street

The U. S. District Court Has Ordered
Continuance of the Receivership te June 5tlu

Te Effect An Immediate Clearance

Mr. Wm. M. Meldawer

The Receiver
Has Radically Reduced Every

Garment in Our Stock
Regardless of Cost

225 DRESSES
VALUES UP TO S9.S0

Canten Crepei, Printed Silk Crepes and
Crepe Juliat .......,.,..,..,

64 DRESSES
VALUES UP TO 95.00

Frem our regular stock. Ne two alike . .

167 DRESSES
VALUES UP TO 110.00

Canten Crepei, Georgette; Crepe Remat
and Rethanara Crepes .... ..( , .

COATS CAPES WRAPS
VALUES UP TO 1S0.00

Duvetynet, Belivia: Veldynei, Retha-
nara Crepes and Silk Cantent

COATS AND CAPES
VALUES UP TO 49.S0

Sauchinei, Velours, Belivias and Ner- -

mandies .

SPORT COATS AND CAPES
VALUES UP TO 49.60

The very finest Tweeds and popular
Spert materials.
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ktfStW '

1275

2275

28-7- 5

28-7- 5

1075

7.75

9

Pacific archipelago Is tiie scene of the
rllmnetlc sequence of "The Bended
Wemnn," statrlng Betty Comtiseti.
Angela (Miss Compsenl leaves her home
In Snn Francisce, and sails te reclaim
the man she loves. She finds him
drowning the bitterness of his soul In
drltik. Here nre shown all the mere-
tricious attractions which line a man
te his downfall.

Girls! Girls!!
SaveYour Hair
With Guticura
Reb UOItw te chtr Diirfref tail ItthtM.M.
Meb Sa!MiMrOitltln KelX.UtleM.lfMI.

FUR STORED and INSURED
DURING SUMMER MONTHS
BEMODEMNO AND RETAIRINO

A SPECIALTY
BROWN & URAUCHER

M W. Chilton At., Otrmantswn
Phene: Oermantemn CttO
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JOHN COYLE

CONGRESS
"When men te public office te dictators of

influence te ti
much power as a king en his throne.

tnHirn nrp heine petty officeholders, I call i,

people of West te U at net fc.

their by active
.1.

C. Chairman

HARbVICK MAGEE CO.

Cool Rugs for Warm Days
The interesting and the assortment of Rugs we have

surpassing all previous seasons in and of that character which
to those who desire distinctive furnishings. Any requirement be sat-

isfactorily and quickly met at

PRICES MUCH BELOW FORMER SEASONS

American Fibre Mazeurk Perch Rugs
Special Prices

In beautiful and solid tone effects, with
floral and Persian unique and

in weave and most serviceable.
One of the best summer rugs at the price.
30x60 $2.25
36x72 $2.75

9x12 ft.

6x9 ft.
ft.

$14.00

Colonial Rag Rugs
One of the for an inexpensive summer
rug. new color combina-
tions are especially in solid tones,
hit-and-m- and effects with
handsome band These of the
silk and wonderfully
attractive.

24x36 in .85 te 1.85
30x60 in 2.00 te 3.75
36x72 in 2.85 te 4.50
6x9 ft 8.00 te 13.00
8x10 12.00 te 19.50

ft 15.50 te 25.50

Block Rush
Rugs

Imported and seamless. Celers
and blue and natu-

ral and brown.
Sizes for perches and

use. very

i

:

A

$

HARbWICK Magee
MARKET
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theatre the

APOLLO BSD
DAII.T

WALLACE REID
"TUB CHAMPION"

CHESTNUT IW?ARCADIA 11:15

aiaia nrnKNS
"FIND THE WOMAIT

EIGHTH OinAlJDAS UK MATINEE DAIE

ALICE CALHOUN
ritnnUKll STREET"

BTIMORE YT4eK
"THE FOUR HORSEMEN

THE APOCAMPHB

BLUEBIRD MnJeurulTl
t,Eeii(.r. rnn"",r!N

LIVE

CAPI OL
VIOLA DANA

"ttI.ASH HOI'HBE"

rrI rMl Ctn. Maptewoe-- Av.
,VJLJlVirL,

ETHEL CLAYTON
"THK

FAIRMOUNT r,lrart
MATINEE UAlliT

TALMADGE
'...... .t'nvi.vitrnf.

Ilolew Srruce
35 H MATINEE DAILY

BARBARA
'HIH. WOKI.I1"

NORTHERN "JSaSV.S?.
JACKIE

lnMYJM)V
Al WALNUT BTS.

Matr evs. 70
MA881VK PRODUCTION

"THEODORA"

int CHESTNUT Above nilOAD
KAtXLtlUIN Dally 10.00 lliltl

THE KUKDPKAN SKNHATION
HUSBANDS"

IDCDTV JJHOAU CML.UMIIIA AV.
MATINKK DAILY

TIIOMXS INCL'.S PRODt'CTION
"HAIL

ORIENT
AdM'--

Woeaiancl
Ml.TINEE DAILY

AYRF.S JACK HOLT

y!BpUGHT AND PAID FOR''J

J.

But side effectively

for gets
small nnd
him herself left alone desert
Island the Here

J.
CANDIDATE FOR REPUBLICAN

NOMINATION

-- Sam
elected assume

votes, their empleyes, they arrogate

Such UBed
resent polls, only

votes, their
JOHN' CAMPAIGN COMM1TTP.B

KAUFKMAX,

most far largest Summer
offered, variety will

most

Rugs

..$9.25

.$12.75

best
This

cretonne
borders.

rag

9x12

indoor Prices

MARKET

TTIDCDI

Inserted COVLK

Very made hardest
kind wear. The designs and coleringa

Oriental effects and
unusually
27x54
3x6 5.75
4x7 9.00

Prairie Grass Rugs
nese ever

popular rugs new and attrac
tive color combinations blue, rose, gray,
brown, etc. Exceptional values and priced

fellows
27x54 $1.85
36x72 2.75
6x9 9.25

Japanese Rush Rugs
Ne better rug had perch, living
room and dining room. Seme the oval
shapes. Sturdily built and satisfac-

tory summer home

At One-Ha- lf Price
number basket-weav- e rush

rufjs with decorated borders
oval oblong

27x54 new .90
36x72 new 1.90

Ce.
1220 ST.

rneTUPLATn

theatres obtain their through
STANLEY Company America,

showing finest Ask
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company

"THREE GHOSTS"

NORMA

BEDFORD
THKl'AtKJ1'

GREAT
COOGAN

SPECTACULAR

"MISSING

LlDCrV

THE WOMAN"

themselves

Philadelphia

borders,
distinctive

inviting;

irVlrt.rli-- .

durable, withstand

striking
decorative.

long-weari- ng

following pictures
guarantee

America.

OVERBROOK080 3E,BD

Charlie Chaplin "Pay Day"
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